
IRON TRADE RETIEW.

Ko Definite Signs of Improvement in

the Local Situation.

SOME DEPRESSING ISFLOESCES.

Labor Troubles in the Southern. District

let Unsettled.

EEI'ORTS FROM THE LEADING CE.NTEES

V There are no signs of improvement in the
situation since our lust report. For the
first time in many months Southern irons
have been brought to this market and the
effect has been to still further depress mar-

kets which had been already too loir for
profit to producers. It is difficult to see how
producers of raw iron can come out even at
present rr:ce.

A leading iron broker said "In
my opinion the present question with
lurnaccicca !s as to the amount ofiosi, for
there is little doubt that all are
losing if they tim'uee and sell at
presatt p'i.-e-s. "VY'.cn the cost o'
materials and freights are Uken into
coisIJeration tlie price of raw iron is lower y

than it lias bei-- in tt.c ontlrebistory ortbe
tiadc. fetaudard brands t bar iron are now
felling a: les than SI jp.Ttr.i. and though tlie
same uranrtsha'.o been don to $11 per ton.
the coat of pr.dui-tiu:- i ;,s at that time 2 or S3
less than it 11 now. 'i!o market for steel rails
is quiet, and iiriics remain as they were a
weel: ago. The Mine is lrueufthc nail trade,
lattls i oxpetted 111 tlie lire ot finished pro-
ducts at tin veaon of the yiar. ai.d hence
there is little disappuiniroeut anion:: inauu-farturc-

There i little doubt that the
stiingci.ry of the soney marketof late has had
adepiessincicduuLC "on the iron and steel
trade.

K.if. r-- -re values are reported by leading
Iron brol.crs:

strtui. st' lion -- Antlos Cc: tpcs.S-"c- : beams
audcualtuvl. bhtAri'il bridge plates, stet i,
2.011c; muriiaui lull! plate-- , irui.. r.J0c; rcHncil
bats. Cecanl.

llirheil vire lencinr calvcnlzid, $3 CO; plain
wire fencing, jMliauized, $J5J.

cn:ral9i'U W Tr314 ash

14 iau 11 casii
o. Ifomi.lrt. naliivon. 1 CJ($1( cash

So I liiBlnlry. late ore 1 utli ; cash
iicsspmer IS njlrt 5 cab
Charctml Ii.nrUrt irciu ti. 1 .2 a (53 w
Chatvo&l ruu.ulr? hull o. 2..... n i5 so
(.haircut cold blast 15 .'CJ! 00
lliickltir ts t;&m 00
fcti-- 11mi:i Vi TSr&M 00
fctPcllals 2i TV&b 00
Mrl lulliit 3 7i.T; m
Mili:.f.ouls l Hh2A 39
Mi-o- rails, new . a wAjh so
Jitirlrim ; 1 taTll 1 !J
Win Tl.l S3 IHjlAj 50
Mrrl porltv, usu.tf dh.... 1 2 10
Miixinlu. irLtv 2 log i 15
JtrrjinaiiiMiiide lt.0

ETJYE2S K0T INTESrSTED.

A Vorj Uni.t:led IVtllng So Tar as Trices
Ale Concerned.

sriTTAt to the stsrATcn.l
Puiladlu'ii V. Jan. 3. The market for the

newyeir opened uth a fair amount of r.

but with aur; unsettled feeling as re-

tards pnci- -. It cannot bo sa.d that they are
lotter. but hayc!!. manifest very little interest
jnaii thug at quoted rates. Asa rule, toilers
fire not fttiein fraloa at ltmcr rates, yet some
tranbaet:tii: hu oeen made at couressions. It
Jssi;i lLoar.t u nuie tliat upward of 551 furnaces
an Alabama haio cither banked or blown out
within the l a- -t 1) (Ins. and not a lew m Ohm

jantl e.iern PennIvania aie bhuilarlv situ-Eatc- d

1 . wnuldiii ihcaeii lirj;e leduciipn
fin the output and preicnt lurther accumufa-un- -

at the lun,r.cc
li? Iron l'or thn prcsen, asking prices for

lots delivered in O'liscracr's yards are about as
IV.Io.; ; htndard lViiiivanla. Ko. 11. S17 50

I lb W: 5a Z. Sib 5P61" 0..: medium . 1,
41. Uti'i7 M: ri. sis OMSio "j: oidmarv
lorKc cinder U'lxcd. S11 "iCfiU 00, and charcual
car-l.e- iron. J (KigS OX

l!espinrr I'l Kearly all of the furnaces are
preparing to ulnn oet as 60in as tlicv have
t.scd up wlnt oies are on hand. I'nces are
nmuii.jlly 417 CiSlb to at furnace, but iliere it
nut!iu.gd.iiug. J11 nine!; Pars there is more

ptuj-eot- s aie favorable for a'f activity. I'rico are Hill
h.t There are sellers ar Si7 59 aud

lmters at $27. witu prospects of sales at a
medium quolaliou. There :s a very artivo
seaich being iade for hn'ine's in uarirou.

hitli ai iiiKa' s to be in sight, uat there arc a
creatiu'ii engaged In the Quest. l'uce,as
lna be expt.Lted.are diflicult to ijtiote. except
111 a gcnsrai .ay at lrum lAXk. to l.tsjcile-lheict- l.

l:cip Iron There is a good of inquiry, bnt
r.ot much actual busir.es1--. Sales have I een
made .to low as 1.70c delivered, lur1 hypothe-
cated lots, but 11. the ordmarv wavof business
Lbogi-'JO- c is asked for grooved and L90oC!c for
slicareu. Plates are undergoing 'he heene't
kind of couipetition.with more or less demoral-
ization in puces. It is impossible to say what
might bo cce:td on a oesirahlc order, bnt 'Jo
at null would be shaued ou iron and very close
to 2c steel. .Mrucu.ral material is rather slow
for the time being, hut piospects are quite
encoaragirg 1 r business later on.

"o:uiu.U quotatiur.s aie about as fol-lo- w

for lofi delivered 111 consumers
yard. Angles. lOSiLt'c: sheared plate-- , i.15
iLAlc, aim iioiupj to JOemoie lor teel,

Tee. idOfiZTUc; beams
aud channel-- . 2.1c for either iron or steeL
bheet iron p'.i.ed fanlv, wi'h ;he expectation
of good busi.KSs m the near future, lleivy
sheets ate already in good demand, but light
frliectsaredu-lanumac'iv- Carload lots are
quoted as fcillov.s: iiest rehned, os. 11 to 20L

bl8.19c:NoN. ii to 21. S.loJ.r: Nov. Ti to 2a.
2.S083-lt'c:o.i- JoOci.No.. ;LWlgU.70c. and
coiuutuu at ti. less ilian tut .nwit. hciau lro.ijsia fuir di.i.a.id. uiall iuts are taken at thefollowing j.iicc: 5o.lrairoad scrap. 21 SOjJ

2 00: lliilHicluuia, lor deliveries at mills in the
intoiior. J'"3i accjrdiug to qualiti and point
for Ueliv cry.

X0 I'ECSPECT OF AN END

To the Present Labor Troubles iu the South-
ern li ou Uislrict.

rWElt-Vt- . TfLtrKAJI TO TUK DISPATCK.:
BlKMINClIAM, Ala., Jan. 9. Fifteen fur-

naces in this district are now out of blast, and
tbe strike of the coal miners continues with no
prospect of an early settlement. The National
Mine Workers Union Lis issued an appeal lor
aid for the Alabama strikers, and if ihe re-
sponses are prompt and liberal tho strike can
be carried on all winter. The iron trade is. of
coarse, thoroughly demoralized, and there is no
prospect lor a change unless the reduced out-p-

should cauc an advance of prices, of which
the manufacturers are hopeful. There has
been no chango 111 prices since last week and
verj few sales, even atthelowpncesprcvailing.
"No cur.tiact.- - lor luture delivery are being
made and the ordcis coming In are for smalllo.soulv.

Ti e indications arc that all iron and steel
workers, who are s of the various
Unions will be talli d out in support of the coal
miner.--, and all the furnaces and rolling millsmay be forced to shut down. The strike is novr
loriecoiruition ol iheilino Workers' Union Jnpirticul.11. ana all labor organizations in gen-era- k

v lule the miners, when they went out.demanded an advance of 5 cents per ton as wellts lecognition of their union, they now admitthey would return to work if the operators
would reronuo their oruer. While a large
amount ot coal is being mined by n

men still the output is not enough to keep thecoke ovens and furnaces going. Ihe 1C0 cokeovens at Jasper have been closed down almost
since the beginning ot the strike.

AWAITafG DEVELOPHJEHTS.

Tho St. Louis Iron 31arket Devoid of Any
Interesting; lToatures.

rsrECIAI. TELEGUAU TO THE DISPATCH.!
St. Locis. Jan. 9. Rogers, Brown fc Meacham

save: The market is devoid of any interesting
features. We hear of Beveral moro funiaees
btui; closed down on account of tbe miners'
str.ke. Consumers generally in this section
tlon have bought for deliveries extending into
this ear and are awaiting developments before
making turther purchases. We quote for cash
f. o. b. St. Loui?:
fcoutl-er- coke No. 1 t:5xaiGoobJinl.crn o'e No.:.... 14 flOtaliOO
houthtrn lkke No. s.. HiK&itM
boulbi-r- Ijniv Korre... UKUCOboutliern 1iarcoal .No. 1. 17 Mail1 to
houtlicrn Cliarcoal So. 2 17 OU&1I7 50-- ii viuircuai JNO. 1 ....... IS tfk'.S V0
Missouri Charcoal No :L 15al5WOhio soneiiere .7.7."..".""" 13 VM.4IV OVCar wheels aud nMii(.trr.rfVr.?.I.
LaLe superior rKT"i rei
tnitncrii :;:;; ri" ""Conuellsvllle ro",nrtVi"XVlV
East bt. Loul. '"" .fSSO1st. Louis C5. 3KSBS H0PEFITL PB0SPCTS.

A Great Improvement Visible In tlie Cin-
cinnati Iron market.

trRClAl. TELECUA3I To mi mPATViT..
CXEcr ATT, Jan. 3 Roger?. Brown fc Co.ny: The iron market is not without features of

interest. While buying is not active or general,
there it, nevertheless, a great improvement
over tbe past few weeks. Naturally, much
irregularity is shown in transactions. Soma
furnaces, both North and Sooth, have accepted
very low figures, in order to turn stock on band
into much-neede- d money. Tbe almost com-
plete suspension of business during Decern Der
tended to rednce stocks In consumers' yards to
a minimum, and increase stocks at furnaces.
For tbe latter reason the wholesale blowinc out
of stacks In Alabama in December has not bad
the prompt effect on the market that was ex-
pected. How long it will be before this restric-
tion of output will bring about a decline will
depond much upon the extent of the demand
from consumers, which tbe new year will de-
velop.

Nearly two-third-s ot tbe furnaces in the
Birmingham district proper aro either banked
or blown nut. Those which are banked on ac-
count of the strike would not start again if tho
stribe were terminated unless prices were im-

proved. A somewhat extended inquiry among
lonndry and rolling mills reveals a hopeful
spirit aud a fair degree of activity all around.

PEICES BAUGISTJ WW,

But the New Tear Has Started In Fairly
Well at Chicago.

rurrciAL tklkjejlm to tub dispatch
Chicago, Jan. tt Rogers, Brown & Morwln

say: Tho year has started in showing consider-
able buving; sales ranging all tbe way from 500
tons upwards, many of the largest consumers
in tho district having depleted their stocks and
realizing that prices aro not likely to range
much lower. The iron sold has been largely
Southern and Northern coke brands, the latter
covering a heavv percentage of tonnage
booked. Prices have ranged low. In some
cases sprrial figures have been made for quick
shipments and prompt pavment. The ontioolt
indicates a fair sized buying movement during
the next SO to CO daj s, with prices ranging on
about present basis.

It is now recognized that production has
been largely cutdown by the blowing out and
banking of furnaces, both North and Month.
On the other hand a curtailment in consump-
tion is also being felt. Wo quote for cash t. o.
b. Chicago same as last week.

. Trice of Bar Silver.
rSrECIAL TELEUItAXfTOTIIEDISrXTClt.l

NEtv Youk, Jan. 9. Bar sliver London,
ISKd; New York. $1 0

TEE SUHDAY DINKEE.

Few Changes in Prices Tho Lull Which
Follows Holidays.

Prices of market basket filling have not
changed since last Samrday. The mild

wintry weather of the week has no doubt cur-
tailed demand. At tbe Diamond Market stalls
trade is reported uncomfortably quiet lor the
week past. The first German cabbage of tbe
season put in an appearance this week. Cucum-
bers arc scarce and higher. Other vegetables
remain as quoted a week ago. With the excep-
tion of cod and haddock all the offerings in fish
lines are now frozen stock. Demand for fish
has been light since the holidays, but
prices are maintained. There has been
scarcity of large salmon Tor a few days past and
also of selected oysters. Supply of standard
oysters is light, but demand corresponds. Tbegame Season is practically over and rabbits are
about all that can be had in this line and tboy
atn uum waiucu.

The old tellable meatsare in better demand
since the holidav feasting on poultry, but
prices remain unchanged. The nps and downs
of live stock rarely affect prices of meat and
tenderloin steaks. Whcu jirime beeves were
selling at 7c per pound alive, the best cuts were
sold .it about the same priee as now. when top
prico is oa per pound.

Flor.su report great trade since the holiday
rush, and low ir prices. We are having the re-
action which uniformly follows tbe Christmas
and New Year's boom.

Butter, eggs and poultry are the same in
price as last Saturday.

Staple Meats.
The best cuts of tenderloin steat range

Troni 0 to 25c. with last figure for very
fancy; sirloin, best cuts, from 15 to 18c:
standing rib roast, from 15 to 20c: chuck roast,
10 to 12c; best round steaks, 12K to 15c; boiling
beef, 5 to Sc; sweet breads.20 to 50c per pair: beefkiuneys. 10c apiece; beef liver, 5c a pound; calf
in ers,20 to 35c apiece; corned beef from 10 to 12eper pound. Veal for stewing commanus 10c;
roast, 12 to 13c; cuJets, 20c per pound; spnn"lambs, fore quaitcr, 10 to 12c; hind quarters,
15c A leg of mutton, htnd quarter, of primequality, brings 12Jc; fore quarter, Jic; loin of
mutton, 15c;gibict.s,5c per pound.

Garden Stuff:
Sweet potatoes, 15e. per quarter peck:

cabbage, 10 to 15c; potatoes. 20c per half peck;
bananas, 15 to 20c a dozen: carrots. 5c a bunch;
lemons, Co to 10c per dozen; oranges, 25 to 50c;
cauliflower, 15 to 10c a bead; lettuce, 5c per
bunch: beets. 5c per bunch, 55c per dozen:
cucumbers, 25 to f!5e apiece: appies. 15 to 20c aquarter peck; celery. 5 to 10c a bunch: nie pump-
kins. 10 to 25c; Malaga grapes. 25 tn 35c a pound.

Choice creamery butter, 85c Good country
butter. 0 to 25c Fancy pound rolls, 30 to 35cFresh country eggs. 35c

The range for dressed chickens is 50c to $100per pair: ducks. 00c to SI 00; turkeys, lli tolbcper pound; geese, 12 to lie
Ocean Products.

Following are the articles in this line on
the stalls, with prices: Lake salmon; 10 to 15c;
California salmon.35 to 10c per pound; white fish,
12J to 15c: hirring, 4 pounds for 25c: Spanish
mackerel, 10c a pound; blue fish, 15c:halibut, 20c: rock bass. 25c; lake trout,12c; lobsters, 20c: green sea turtle, 20 to 25c
Ovatcrs: N. l. counts, $2 00 per gallon; stewing
oysters. $1 25 per gallon; clams, $1 50 per gallon:
smelts, 20c a pound.

Flowers.
La France. J500perdozen;Mermets,$250per

dozen; Brides. $2 50 per dozen; yellow and white
roses. SI 50 per dozen; Bennetts,S250fterdozen;
Beauties, $1 00Q1 25; carnations. 75c per dozen;
Duchess of Albany, ?1 00 per dozen; violets,
$2 50 per 100: heliotrope, 75e per dozen; lily
of valley, SI 50 per dozen; camelias, 25c each;Harrisii, 50c each; hyacinth, 75c per dozen;Magna Charta, $1 00 to $1 25 each; fuscbla. 50c
per bunch; hostes, 3 00 a dozen; tulips, Jl 00
a dozen; narcUsus, 75c a dozen.

Wool Markets.
New Yoke Wool weak and quiet; domestic

fleece, 3237c: pulled, 2G33c: Texas, 17Q21c
Philadelphia Wool rather quiet but

prices steadv. Ohio, Pennsvlvania and West
Virginia XX and above, 323fc: X 30Q32c;
medium, 3733c; coarse. 35j0c New xork,
Michigan. Indiana and Western lino or X and
XX, aiS29c; medium, SGgSTc: coare. 35S6c
Fine washed delaine X aud XX, 31037c; me-
dium wa-he- d combing and delaine, 4012r:
coarse do do doS5i37c; Canada, do do S3

35c Tub w ashed uiuice. S7l0c; fair, 3537c;
coarse. 33335c Medium unwashed combing
and delaine. ag31c; coarse do do do, 272Sc:
Montana, lbSac; Territorial, 1622c

Boston There has been a ood trade in
wool during the past week, the sales amounting
to ".ol'.tXXlnounds. Tho.unrket has been steady
and firm. Territory and Texas wools have sold
to a good extent Of tbe former there have
been nalcs of fine on a scoured basis df 003620.
aud tine n cdmm at 5SkC0c, while mediumranges from 53 to 5cc In Texas wool there have
been good sales of scoured at fi037, and thegrease at 17S25c, the latter for choice spring.
Caltlornia wools hive teen in fair demand,
spring selling at aTfitflc and fall at llgdOc
Oregon wool- - have been dull. More has been
doing in gulled wool, and tbe sales includo
choice sup is at USl-ic- : Tair to good supers at
3CG 3bc; choice extras, 303c and fair to good
extras. '22f-A- Fine washed fleeces have been
dull, but have held iirra at previous prices.
Australian wools have been in good demand.
Foreign carpet wools have been more Inquired
for. -

Drygoods Market.
New Yorx. Jan. 9. The tendency for dry-goo-

was toward expansion, and there was ac-
tivity in gooas reduced in price, also in articles
that are scarce, as wide sheetings and cam-
brics. The general request was conservative,
but with most descriptions of goods participat-
ing. Demand, as a whole, Is scarcely com-
mensurate with the number of buyers in tbe.
market. There was no new development.
The rednctons made are not likely to be fol-
lowed to any great extent. The market is too
well sold up for that. Business in woolens
tends to increase.

New Tork Coffee Market.
New York. Jan. 9. Coffee options opened

steadv. 5Q10 points np. closed steady and un-
changed to 15 points nn. Sale. 21.000 hags, in-
cluding Jannarv, ia3516.l0c: Febrnary, 15.90c;
March. 15 6J15.C5c: Mav. 15.2n15.2Sr; July,
ll.75an.85c; August, ItSOc;' spot Rio fatrly
active and easy; fair cargoes. 19e; No. 7, 17Ji
IK- - "

Metal Market.
New York Pig Iron nominal. Copper

nominal; lake, January. JU 10. Lead quite
stead); dnmestte $150. Tin dull, rather
heavy: straits, 20 00.

INVESTORS will find uarcains In
DISPATCH. It jjlves all the news, too,

THE PEOPLE'S STORE, riTTH AVENUE.

January Clearance Sale.
Silk Department Bargains Moire silks,

all colors, goods that sold from 81 up to
51 73, all down to C9i These wonld make
gootl home dresses, cbeifp enongb for rap-
pers. CAliriiElili & Dies.
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EAST END SENSATION.

Nnmerous Suits in Fjectment Filed
Against the Occupants of

HOMEWOOD CEMETERY PROPERTY.

History of the Case and Statement of the
Plaintiffs' Attorney.

PEOTEACTED LEGAL CONTEST PEXDIKG

A complication of great importance to a
large number of residents in the East End,
and possessing some romantic as well as
sensational features, was unearthed by The
Dispatch representative yesterday after-
noon.

The patent to 284 acres in the Twenty-secon- d

ward, comprising the HomewooJ
Cemetery and considerable adjoining prop-
erty, was taken out nearly 100 years ago by a
man named Charles Duke. He sold a portion
of it to William Wilkins, and he in turn sold to
a gentleman named Hailman botbpiominent
citizens in the early history of the city. Subse-
quently tbe cemetery was laid out and other
improvements made on the tract.

Some of the Duke heirs, of whom all trace
had been lost, now come forward and claim
that tbe title of the property is still vested in
them, and to enforce their alleged rights tbey
have commenced ejectment suits against a
number of the occupants claiming proprietor-
ship under deeds passing from Wilkins and
Hailman.

Those cases will soon come np for determina-
tion, and their disposition will settle the right
to the property. The case involves a largo
number of persons and several millions of
dollars, and will be hotly contested.

Mr. J. F. Cox, attorney for the plaintiffs, was
sought and readily gave some additional im-

portant information. After reading the fore-
going be remarked: 'That is about right.
George Duke and Mary Clark, the heirs of
Charles Duke, tbe patentee, sold to William
Wilkins 01 acres. Sir. Wilkins toot possession
of the whole tract of 2S1 acres. The heirs will
certainly be able to prove from the records
themselves that only 61" acres were conveyed to
William Wilkins. As to the statute of limita-
tions there has never been a time when it was
operative against tbe present plaintiffs, so as to
give title by possession to the present occu-
pants of the land. I think we have a good
case and it will be pushed."

Tho cemetery contains 175 acres, leaving
about CO acres of the disputed property out-
side. This is understood to be embraced in the
Hailman and Coleman estate?, upon which are
numerous and valuable improvements.

Beginning ofan Exchange.
A large meeting of real estate was

held at the office of tuo-Re- JCstale Hecord
yesterday evening, presided over by Thomas
Liggett. Steps were taken to establish an auc
tion salesroom for real estate This Is consid-
ered tbe germ of a regular exchange. Sub-
scriptions amounting to S5S0 were made to de-
velop the movement. Another meeting will
be held at tbe same place next Tuesday after-
noon to hear reports ot committees and per-
fect the organization. The sentiment iu favor
of the new plan for handling realty was unani-
mous,

Business News and Gossip.
A prominent citizen of Greensburg was in

the city yesterday, looking lor a business stand.
He may locate out Fifth avenue

Heal estate transactions in Denver last year
aggregated nearly 870,000,000, but only about 25
per cent of the business was for improvement.
In the latter respect Pittsburg leads all other
cities.

The largest of 22 mortgages on file yesterday
was for 4,000. Each of seven was for less than
JL.000.

Capitalists are becoming a little more liberal
in their inquiries for mortgages, showing easier
money.

The dispute over tbe title to the Homewood
Cemetery property is fun for the lawyers, but
rather bard on the occupants who purchased
in good faith.

Brokers were in mourning yesterday for the
death of K. IL Robinson, a member of the Ex-
change. They held a meeting and adopted
eulogistic resolutions.

Dividends continue to bs declared by local
corporations. Their stock is in demand at top
prices.

Local stocks appear to have touched bottom
at last. A few buying orders would give them
an upward Impulse.

w

The Building Record.
Four permits were taken out yesterday for

the same number of houses of moderate cost.
The list follows:

Miss S. W. Brown, frame two-stor- dwelling,
1Sx32 feet, on comer of Evalme and Kincaid
streets. Ninth ward. Cost, $1,000.

Miss S. W. Brown, frame one-stor- y and attic
dwelling, 17x32 feet, on Breedshill street, Nine-
teenth ward. Cost, $706.

Hvtnan Browarsky, brick two-stor- y stable,
20x10 feet, on Carpenter alley. Seventh" ward.
Cost, $900.

George C. Sampson, frame two-stor- y dwell-
ing, 16x32 feet, on Carver street. Twenty-firs- t
ward. Cost,nS700.

Movements In Realty.
James W. Drape & Co. say: "We have the

preliminary papers signed in a very important
transaction involving a tract of real estate on
which is erected a valuable manufacturing
plant, all fully equipped and running to its en-
tire capacity. The consideration involved is
JS00.0O0. Tbe principals are expected to be on
the ground in a few days to complete tbe deal
and take possession. We have also closed two
real estate negotiations in Allegheny ot $13,100
cash."

Baltensperger & Williams sold for Mrs; Mar-
garet A. Grait to Lafavette Massey, Esq, a
frame dwelling of four rooms and attic on
Harrison avenue, Allegheny, for 81,300 cash.

W. E. Hamnett & Co. sold a lot in Wilklns-bur-g,

40x200. to F. B. Tomb for 8700.
Black & Balrd sold to Andrew Rapajewski

lots Nos. 17 and IS in the Denny plan. Thir-
teenth ward, being 50xS3 feet in depth through
to Dickson street, for 300.

S. A. Dickie & Co. sold tor John W. Moore
two lots on Howe street, near Denniston ave-
nue, each for $2,850.

Allesi Bailey bold for George Schmidt to
Liiett Aldendorf. a new brick dwelling of eight
rooms and all modern improvements, lot 22 feet
by 100, second hou-- from Seed street on
Lombard street, for $1,500.

W. A. Herron fc Sons sold part of a lot, 12x100
feet, on tbe northeast corner of Penn and
Winebiddle avenues. Nineteenth ward, in the
Brown & Donnell plan, for nearly $100 per
front foot.

A. Z. Bycrs fc Co. sold for Reuben Miller,
Esq.. to John Conkle. another lot. having a
frontage of 25 feet and extending through tb
Filth avenue a depth of 166teec, being lot No.
7, in the Reuben Miller's plan of lots, Coraopo-li- s,

for $3,000.

HOME SECURITIES.

Stocks Move Off Briskly, With No Radical
Chango in Prices.

There was no particular change in local
stocks yesterday, either in figures or sentiment.
Total sales were 292 share.

The features were a fractional advance In
Philadelphia Gas, steadiness of Electric and
increased inquiry lor themtners.

1 ir.ST, SECOND THIRD
CALL. CALL. CALL.

U A B A B A

Chartlers V Oas .... 11 .... 10 W iljf
1'. H. O. &P. Co 7X 8 7 8X IX....
1'enna. (j&s 11
J'liila. Co 10 .... 10 10X
WbeellnetiasUo lljf II 13 13)4
Citizens' iTac'n. C5 62 .... U .... CI

rieasant Valley. MS 25 I43f 25J SIX S5$
Consignee Mln'c 5 .... SO ....
Hldatco .Mining. z V .. . IK
l.nster Jllnine.. is Jii 18 19,'i 19 nHvVestlnghoute K. 8 .... 8Ja S 83 V

U.S. A. S. Co.... 9X 10 10i 8 9
Mest'nouse AH 11)3 .... loo

Sales at first call were 11 shares Philadelphia
Gas at 10, 6 at 10 Pleasant Valley at 25. 10
at 21, and 5U Electric at 9. At second call 116
Electric sold at D and 50 at SJf. Hales at third
call were I Electric at 9 and 5 Philadelphia
at 10.

The total sale of stocks at New York yester-
day were 302.137 shares including: Atchison,
17.CC5: Lacbawanna.22.730; Erie. 3,500; Louisville
and Nashville. 13,816. Missouri Pacific 4.170;
North American, 11,670: Northern Pacific,
20.175; do preferred. 17,630; Reading S.300;
Richmond and West Point, 12,160; St. Paul,
21,615; Union Pacific, 17.855.

money market.
All the News at the Banks of a Favorable

Character.
Interviews with several prominent financiers

yesterday served to strengthen tbe claim that
tho local monetary situation is Improving.
Checking Is moderate, giving tbe banks an
opportunity to accumulate a surplus.

Collections are easier. A month ago 10 to 0

EZ1B9
?dd&dktM&te&M&--

per cent of bills was paid in paper, which the
banks refused to discount. Now payments are
all cash. Yearly settlements are releasing
largo amounts. Money Is flowing in from the
West. Country banks are renewing their bal-
ances In city institution There is more confi-
dence and less hoarding.

There is encouragement all along tbe line,
and when tbe effects of last year's legacy of
uncertainty have rnn their course, and people
find out that tbey were more scared than hurt,
tbe reaction will be sharp and permanent.
Caution should bo observed, however, to avoid
extremes.

Money was easy yesterday with a feir de-

mand. Interest rates were 6S)7 percent. De-
positing was good, denoting a ueilthy condition
of trade. Clearings were $1,917.21.1 27 and bal-
ances $222,032 S3, both items showing a gain
over tho previous dav.

Money on call at New York yesterday was
easy, ranging from 2J to A per cent, last loan 3,
closed offered at & Prime mercantile paper
7SK- - Sterling exchange quiet but strong at
81 && for y bills and $4 6 for demand.

Closing Bond notations.
U. S. is. rer. 1M M. K. &.T. Oen. Sdj HJi
U.S. Is. coun 1J0 Mutual Union 6s. ..101
U. S.m, reg. 103, N.J. C Int. Jtrt..lM
U. S. IVJs, coao 102M Northern fac 1SU..JI4X
racmo ds di 'U0......1I3J Northern 1'ac. MS..111M
Louisiana stamped45 S2 North wt'n consols. 138
MlssonrlCs Mortw'n deben's 6s.l06f
lenn. new-Bet-

.
6s. .1C3 Oregon Sc. Trans, ts.

Tenn. new sit. Ss, .87 St.liiLM. Gen. Ss. 92
Tenn. new set. 3s, . 71 st.L. IS.F. Ucn. M.103
Canada So. 2ds.. 7H at. Paul consols. ...I2ljf
Central l'aclnc lsts.107 st.l CM&Fc. lets. 1)2
ajcii. a n. v. JSL3...UB Tx.. Ft L..B1T.K9. 89 iDen. Jtli. O. 44..... 80 Tx.. fc. It U.Tr.Us. S3
li.&R. a. Westlsts. union racmc ista...ios
Erie Ms 9:; West Snore 103
M. K. a T. tien. es H

Chicago Indications are rather more favor-orabl- e

fur easier money in tbe near future as
demands are becoming less urgent. As yet,
bowever, the rate remains at 7 percent for both
call and time loans. Bank clearing y were
$13,279,000. New York exchange was 70c prem-
ium.

St. Lotis Clearings, $3,512,896; balances.
$301,051. Exchange on New York 75 cent
premium. Money 68 per cent.

New Orleans Clearings were
New York exchange, bank par; com-

mercial $1 discount per $1,000.
New York Bank clearings $110,078,-17-

balances. $3,320,020.
Boston Bank clearings $15,362,792;

balances, $1,761,752. Money 4 per cent; ex-
change on New York, par to 10c premium.

Philadelphia Bank clearings y were
$10,5S7,831; balances. JL536.521. Money 6 per
cent.

Baltimore Banc cleanngs y were
$2,093,858: balances, $213,065. Rate 6 per cent.

Cincinnati Money easier at 537 per cent.
Now York exchange strong at par. A. 25.
Clearings. $2,162,350.

M0EE DOING.

Oil Traders Taking Bold ZXore Freely, bnt
tho Price Weakens.

There was considerable business in oil yester-
day, but the price was off a fraction from tbe
previous day. Sales were 13,000 barrels 10,000
regular at 74Jc, tbe only quotation put on tbe
board, and 3,000 cash at Zc Tbe market
closed on a bid of 71c. Oil City closed at 7SC
bid.

Refined made another Jump at Antwerp and
held Its own elsewhere. Average runs were 1:

average shipments, 80,036; average charters,

McGrew, Wilson & Co.. Eisner building,
quote puts 73c; calls, 7575c.

Other Oil Markets.
Bradford. Jan. 9. National Transit Certifi-

cates opened at 7!c:closed at73Jc: highest,
71c; lowest, 7c; clearances, 236,000 barrels.

Oil Citt, Jan. 9. National Transit Cer-
tificates opened at 71e; highest, 71c:
lowest, 73c; closed, 732ic Sales, 215,000
barrels; clearances, 116.000 barrels; charters,
00.357 barrels; shipments, 92.251 barrels; runs,
9J.1S7 barrels. Carrying. 45050c Buckeye-- No

sales; rnns, 41,711 barrels; shipments, 38,726
barrel.

New York, Jan. 9. Petroleum opened
steady, but soon became weak and declined c
on selling by the West, then became dull and
remained so until the close. Pennsvlvania oil

Spot, opening. 73JJc; highest, 73jic: lowest,
73JJc: closing, TSJJc Febrnary option: Open-
ing, 7!?o; highest, 71JJc; lowest, 73c3 closing.
71c Lima oil No sales. Total sales, 35,000
barrels.

NEW YOBK STOCKS.

A Steady Rise in Shares and Bonds Since the
New Year Began Reading the Only

Loser Atchison" and Sugar
Were Conspicuous.

New Youk, Jan. 9. The stock market to-d-

was strong throughout, and tbe result of the
trading is a decided advance in many stocks,
among which were Manhattan, Union Pacific,
Wheeling and Lake Erie, both common and
preferred, Lackawanna and Sugar Trust.
There were many favorable influences at work
to cause the improvement in prices, and chief
among these was the proceedings of tbe rail-
road conference now in session in this city.
Money continues to rule easier, and the supply
of stock offering is not excessive, considering
the demand.

To-da- while there was undoubted manipu-
lation for higher prices in some of the leading
specialties, this very fact induced considerable
covering of shorts. Some long stock was sup-
plied by Insiders, but it is well known that large
short lines have been covered, which were put
out at from four to five points lower, and this
indicates that the professionals recognize the
strong foundation which the market now rests
upon.

Tho great feature of tbe market was the
manipulation of sugar. It was of the

kind, and resulted in a rise of over
5 per cent, tbe amonnt of business done in it
being largely increased. In the general list the
upward movements were on a much smaller
scale, but were based on a much firmer founda-
tion, and while there were periods of dullness
and reaction, the upward movement met, with
no serious interruption during tbe day.

The opening was strong, and durintr the fore.
noon the heavy coverings of shorts sent prices
up rapidly, and while the movement was much
less pronounced later In the day, the strong
tone was never impaired. Atchison rose on tbe
reports that .Mr. Gould had bought a larce
block of tbe stock from the Barings. Iu the
Vlllards, which were prominent also, there was
manipulation for higher figures, supposed to bo
by tbe Standard Oil Interest. The Grangers
were all strong on the results of the confer-
ence, but no marked gains were scored outside
of Rock Inland, which has been subjected to
some sovere pressure of late.

The closo was strong and confident, at or
near the best figure. Reading is the only one
among the active stocks showing a decline this
evening, and among tbe important gains are
Sugar Refineries. 5 per cent; Rock Island and
Northern Pacific each ljft wheeling and Lake
Erie, preferred. JK; Western Union. St, Paul
and Colorado Coal, each 1; Wabash, pre-
ferred. 1. and Missouri Pacific New England
and Nortnern. Pacific, preferred, each Iper
cent. 4Railroad bonds were more active than at any
time lor a long while certainly -- ince last
spring and with transactions ol $3,972,000 ma-
terial improvement was made in prices all along
the line. The only marketl exception to this
rule was the Reading issues, which were sold
because of tbe of Interest on the
incomes. There was again great activity in
spots, and Atchi'on incomes furnished $298,000,
the Tcxa Pacific Incomes $265,000, the North-
ern Pacific 5i $232,000-an- d tho Kansas and
Texas $135,000 t'Uhe grind total. Kansas and
Texas seconds, 3iK.toll:Toledn,St.Louisand
Kansas City firsts, 2. to bi; Louisville, St,
Lnm; and Texas firsts. 2, to 85.

The Post says: The fact tuat the prices of
both stocks and bonds have advanced pretty
steadily ever since the beginning of the year,
notwitstandiug constant, though not very enpi.
on", liquidation on tllepajrt of tho London
houses most Conspicuous in the recent embar-
rassments, shows that there is not only plenty
of money in this country, but that confidence
is being restored. Loudon h.ts been a persist-
ent seller of all of tho Atchison sccnrlties, but
especially of tbe Incomes, and to some extent
also of Northern Pacibc 5s, beside Louis-
ville and Nashville aud some ot the
other favorites of European investors.
Tho total sales of railroad and mis-
cellaneous bonds on tbe New York stock
exchange since January 1 hare been $12,809,000,
of. which there vvero of Atchison incomes
$1,735,000: Atchison 4s, $331,000: Northern Pa-
cific 5s, $1,101,000: Texas Pacific lsts. $128,000;
Texas Pacific 2ds. $160,000; a total of $3,765,000,
or 29 per cent of the whole. There is reason for
thinking that sales ot tbe Atchison securities
were almost wholly for London account, and
were made by parties who, having carried them
through the panic becausa it wonld have been
injudicious to try to sell them then, are doing
so now when they can do it with saiety aud
without depressing tho prices. Tins is one
cause of the continued rising of the rate of
exchange in remittances lor tbe securities
sold.

The following table shows the prices of active
stocks on the ew Xork block Kxclisuge yester-
day, corrected dally for THE iiisi'aicii by
Whit.nev STXFU tNoON. oldest Pittsburg mem-
bers or the .New yorkistcck Exchange, 57 n'ourlh
avenue:

Open-in- s.

Am. Cotton on ... M
Am. Cotton OU orer... .....
Am. Cotton OIL Trust.. ....
Atch.,-Ton-

. &S. H
Canaaasoatnera 1931
Central or New Jerey.U7
Central l'uctnc.'......
Chesapeake & Ohio ... 19
ChlcikKO Oas Trust.....; (SX

C. Jiur. Uniacr... . J

C Silt. ASt. Paul.. . 52
V.. Mil. St. e.. D'. . 107

C. KOCKl. A l'..f... C9H
c. at.i'.. ii.o :i
C, St-- 1'.. M. &IX Dl. ....
C. dt Northwestern. .. 100X

cio- -
Hlph. Low-- nie

est. est. Jliri.
ISM 13 IS'i

'.'." 19
3IK Jt si

117 118 115
30

19 19 19
27,-- SX !

91 UC 0O,a

10S 1W J07K
7IX C9K 71
21)4 vSl M

79
,107 103 107

C.&N. W.pl. I38H
C. C C. . 1 CIJi
C, C. C. & l.Dref. .... 98
Col. Coal iron 86 S
Col. A Uoctlne Valley Zl
Ches. & Ohio 1st nrer.. SK
Chei. Ohio M prer.. M
UtU. Lack A Weu...l38H
Del. & Hudson IK
Den. X ltlo Grande.... It
Den. & KUoOranacDt. SOU
K.T.. V. A ua
Illinois Central
Xase Krle & West , 14V
L.me Erie Wot pr . ilii
Latta Shore Jt M. 19 1(0
Louisville .tMajlirlUe. 75
Sflciueiid Centra!
V.ODUe AOIilo 284
Missouri l'aclnc C3'4
National i.eid Trust... 13

New xork Central
M.1-- . Ceml. Ij KH
N. Y 1.. K. W Wi
H. Y.. L. K.& W. prt.. 49
IN. i.&X. E. X
X.V.. O. & W 151i
Norfolk as Western.... 15
Nonollct Western or. SH
Northern faclflc 51
Northern Pacific nr.. .. ts
Ohio Mississippi 18H
Oregon Imnrovenient. 3)
Pacific Mat! 34K
Peo.. Uee. & Kvans.,.. KHfnllaael. & Heading.' .. Wi
Pullman Palace dr. ..183 S
Ktchmona A V. P. . 17

KlcnmondSW.P.'i.DI 70Jf
bt. Paul & Dnlutti ,.
St. Paul Uulotll or.. 83
St. IV. sunn. & Man.. 103
SuzarTrust ciH
Texas l'aclnc HJJ
Union Pacific.. 4V4
Wabssh 9
Wab-is- nrererrea J7
Western union 7s
Wnecllne&tj. k. J3
Wheeling a I.. K.prel. 71H
North American Co... 15H
v., c. c&bt.t.
P.. C, O. &bt. L. pr

dale.

J-- 4j

138 138 13S
63 63
83 97 97
SGW S5 J6X
B 27 27J
483( 48K 4oV

3: !Uj
139M 137 133
I38 133 133
19H 19 1W
ei eoi GH4

"04
B8H

HV 14H ti
53 &6X SIH

JC8X 108 IDS',
76Ji 75M I6H

91
tf 184 23

64
19 1SH IS

102H
via 12f UT

ilti 20
so VT--i 50
37X, SSJ4 37VJ

IS 15 15
11 15 15
HH
Zi It t$i
C8f 63 68M
iSJi 1SX 1S

II 13S 21
35 345. S4t
15 15) 1514

31J4 33VJ
189 I81)i 1S9

17 17 17

10 704 7054
23

8S" M 80
105 105 105

CSV l K'4
S UH 1V4

47! 4 48m
99, 9)4 9'4

Wi 17H V
79 78 78

34 &3V ZM,
73 71 71H
161, iik IS

1354
48)4

Boston Stocks.
Atch. A Ton 3l!i Calumet A Hecla....2t8
Boston & Albany..., 1DR Franklin 17;t
jtosion ,& araine.... 2034 Hnron 3c. 11. Ay QOH Kearsarire 114
FltcMinrElC It. ... 85 Osceola 30
Flint &Pere 11 2IJS Qnlncy 90
I,. It. A Ft. S .97) Hjnta Fe Copper.... 374
Mass. (Jentral . I8V4 Tamarack 148
.Mex. Cen. com . 2i Boston Land Co. ... aS
N. Y. & N. Enr. ... . 37 ban Diego Co. 17
Old Colony .1CS est Lnd Land Co. 223(
Wis. Cen. common, 2L' Bell 'telephone 214
Wls.Cratralpf , HO l.amson Store S 3
Allouei Mr. Co 2 Water Power 3
Atlantic . 1G Centennial Mining. 15'4
Boston & Mont,..,. , UH N. Enl. Telephone. 51

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished by Whitney A Stephenson, brokers. No. 57
Fourth avenue. Members New lorfc KtocE Ex-
change:

EM.-- Ask"1.
Pennsylvania Kallroad 50 y SO-

-,

Keartlnir lfi 15-- 17
.buffalo. New York and Philadelphia .... 'VJ
lenlgli VaiUv 4i? 50
Lehigh (4 avlgatlon 171 4SJ4
Philadelphia and Erie 3UJ,
Nortnern Pacific common 25i 25H
Northern Pacific preferred 63J4 68

Sale.

Mining Quotations.
NiJvy:Yoek. Jan. 9. Alice. 180: Amador. 100:

Auams mnsouuateu. too; Aspen, aio; neat and
Belcher, 235; Consolidated California and Vir-Clni- a.

300; Eureka Cousnlidated. 350; Hale and
Norcross, 125; Homestake. 800; Horn Silver.
310: Mexican, 220; Ontario, 300: Plymouth, 100;
Savage. 130: Sierra Nevada. KM: Standard, 100;
Sutter Creek, 110, Union Consolidated. 175.

LOCAL LIV ST0CZ.

Condition of Markets at East Liberty Stock
Yards.

Office of The Pittsburg Dispatch, f
Friday, Jan. 9. (

Cattle Receipts, 915 head;, shipments, 845
head. Market fair at uncbinged prices. Five
cars cattle shipped to NeWYork

Hojs Receipts. G.600 head: shipment'. 6,300
head. Market steady; Philadelphia, $38533 95:
mixed. $3 753 85; heavy Yorkers, $3 003 70;
lisht Yorkers. $3 453 65: pig". S2 751 25.
Thirty-thre- e cars hogs shipped to New York to-
day.

Sheep Receipts, 8,000 head; shipments, 500
head. . Market slow at unchanged prices.

By, Telegraph,
CINCINNATI Bogs easier; common and

light. $3 003 CO; packing and butchers', $3 55
3 75; receipts, 8,800 bead; shipments. 1,600

head. Cattle steady; common. $1 O0JJ2 00;
fair to choice butcher grades, $2 254 00: prime
to choice sbippors. $3 754 50; receipts, 700
bead; shipments, 430 bead. Sheep steadv and
strong: common to choice, $1 451 75; extra fat
wethers and yearlings. $5 005 50: receipts,
175 head; shipments, none. Lambs in good
demand and strong; common to choice butch-
ers', $1 005 75; good to choice shipping, $5 25

0 00 per 100 It J.
CHICAGO-Cattle-Rece- ipts, 9,000Jbead; ship-

ments, 3,000 head; market brisk and higher;
steers, good to extra, J4 605 30; common to
medium, 3 254 50: stnekers, $2 253 50;
butchers' stock, $1 75?3 50. Hogs Receipts.
45,000 head; shipments. 7,000 bead; market active
and steady; rough and common, light mixed,
$3 553 CO; good mixed and acking grades,
$? 65SJ3 70; prime, heavy and butchers' weights,
S3 75Q3 80: light, $.! b53 7a iSheep Receipts.
7.000 head; shipments. 3.500 head; market
Western, SI 201 90; native. $4 C05 30;
Texans, $4 40; lambs, $5 10S6 25.

NEW YORK Beeves Receipts, 1,988 head,
including 24 cars for sale; market firm: native
steers. SI 0U5 10; bulN and cows. $2 003 75;
dressed beef steady at &Sc. Shipments to-
morrow, 353 beeves and 3,800 quarters of beef.
Calves Receipts, 2I7head; marketsteady; veals.
$fi 00S 00: Westerns. $3 253 50. Sheep Re-
ceipt, 5,751 head; market steady: lamb, 'iclower; sheep, $1 U0Q0 00; lambs, $0 007 25;
dressed mutton firm at 79c: dressed lambs
steady at 9ai0c Hogs Receipts. 5,007 head:
consigned direct: market nominally steady at
$3 6CB4 25.

ST. LOUIS Cattle Receipts, 1,300 head:
shipments, 700 head; the market was steady;
good to fancy natives, $150510; fair to good.
$3 755 50; Blockers and feeder. $2 003 10;
Texans and Indian steers, 2 503 40. Hogs-Rece- ipts,

8.C0O head: shipments. 0,000 head: the
market was easier; fair to choice heavy, U 50
3 70; mixed grades. $3 253 CO: light, fair to
best. $3 3l(a:! 45. Sheen Reccints. 100 bead:
shipments, 700 bead: the market was strong;
good to choice, $4 L0$5 50.

OMAHA Cattle Receipt. 1.700 bead; mar-
ket active and higher; fancv steers nominally
$1 505 40: prime steers. $3 901 CO; fair to good
steers, $2 751 10. Hogs Receipt. 0,300 head;
market steadv;' range, $3 00Q3 65; bulk, $3 45
3 55; closing steady on heavy and 5u higher ou
mixed; pss $1 502 75:light, $300(23 10; heavy.
S3 10ffi3 65; mixed, $33005 50. Sheep Receipts,
394 head; market stead): natives, $2 501 40:
Westerns, $2 001 25.

INDIANAPOLIS Cattle Receints liberal:
market active aod stronger; shippers. S3 25
5 00: butchers'. $1 G0S2 25; bulls, $2 003 6U
Siheen Receipts light; market higher andspirited: sbfeep, $3 0095 00; lambs. $4 506 0a
Hogs Receipts, 9.000 head: market' a shade
lower, butactivoat $3 C53 75; choice heavy.
S3 C53 75: choice light, Si 153 55; mixed. S3 bO

3 65;pigs.S2 00ffi3oa
BUFFALO Cattle firm; receipt. 62 loads

through, 1 sale. Sheep and lambs fairly
active, shade lower; receipts. 22 load through,
30 alc Sheep Cliniro to extra. $5 255 50:
good tn choice. So 005 20. Lambs Choice to
extra, SO 50U 70; good to choice. $6 2000 45.
Hogs slow and lower: receipts, 60 loads
thrnngh. 80 sale; mediums, heavy and mixed.
$3 8033 90.

KANSAS CITY Cattle-Recei- pts, 3,600 head;
shipments. 1,970 head; the market was stonily;
steer. $3 505 00: cows, SI 7503 50: stockers
and feeders. $2 253 25. Hogs Receipts. 10,000
head; shipments. 2.320 head; the mirket was
active, steaav to strong; bulk. S3 30 i 60: all
grades, $3 00(23 75. Sheep Receipts, 420 head;
shipments, 9S0 bead; the market was un-
changed.

RES 'HAIR is all right, says Bessie
Bramble In hur letter for THE BISPATCII

Insoranco men say "Brick-Tops- "
are bad risks.

NEWS OF THE EIVEB.

Boatmen Bewailing the Condition in TVhlcli
the Wharf Was Left.

The Scotia passed Wheeling yesterday morn-
ing and will bo in Pittsburg

The river yesterday registered 5 feet, 5 inches
and Is still falling. The stago of water is too
low for the coal men to do business.

A letter was received yestcrlay from
George McCulIough and Alex Henderson, vvno
are traveling through tho South. The boys
seem to bo having a gay time.

Rlverm en look with tearful eyes on tbe
condition the wharf was left In after tbe water
receded. Tho fill In made by the Baltimore
and Ohio caused a strong eddy jilst below the
bridge, and a large amount of cl.iv was
deposited there. A part of it was cloaned away
by the Wharf Master using a line of hose, but
it remains in a bad condition.

THE PEOPLE'S STORE, E1FTH AVENUE.

January Clearance Sale.
Silk .Department Bargains Plain anil

printed pongees marked down from 37jc to
25l--; also a lot of printed foulards, mrge
figures, high colors, that sold for $1, clear-
ing them oat at 25c. These would make
good morning wrappers.

Campbell & Dick.

Eider down comfortables and pillows,
not a great many, but prices materially re-

duced to close at once those now on band.
TlSStt; HUOUS & HACKE.

DOMESTIC MARKETS.

Poultry and Eggs in Good Demand

and' Prices Tend Higher.

PEESH GEHMAUGAIJBAGE'ACTIYE.

Receipts of Cereals Light and Tone Shows
Improvement.

SUGAR STE0XGEB, ASI) COFFEE WEAK

OFFICE OF PITTSBURG DISPATCH, I
Friday, Jan. 9. i

Country Produce Jobbing Prices.
German eabbage is on the marketf or tbe first

time this season the last day or two, and is ac-

tive at more than donole the price of the home-raise- d

article. Onions are higher and firm.
Apples go slow on account of blgb prices.
When oranges are little higher than apples, as
is the case this season, tbe latter are neglected.
Markets aro well supplied with potatoes, but
faucy stock continues steady at outside quota-
tions. Poultry is' in good demand and prices
are tending higher. Views of commission men
vary as to value of eggs. Soma quoted fresh
nearby stock, at Sc per dozen, while others
claim that there is no trouble getting 29c for
job lots and SOc for single cases. Creamery
butter is slow at a decline of lo per pound since
the first of the week.

APPLES $5 0005 60 a barret.
Better Creamery, Elgin. 31c; Ohio do,

2829c; common country butter, 1015c; choice
country rolls. 1820c; fancy country rolls, 23
25c.

Beans New crop beans, navy. $2 302 35;
marrows. $2 352 40; Lima beans, Ofrtc.

BE83WA3C as30c V & for choice; tow grade,
2225c

CIDEH Sand refined, $9 OOSUO 00; common.
$5 50SU 00; crib cider. $10 0UU 00 jf) barrel;
cider vinegar. 14I5c per gallon.

Cheese Ohio cheese, fall make, 10210c;
New York cheese. 10KUc; Limhurger, 13
He; domestic Sweltzer, 12814c: Wisconsin brick
Kweiizer, 14c: imported Sweltzer. 27cCranberries Cape Cod. $3 754 00 a box,
$11 5012 0O-- barrel; Jerseys, $3 b03 75 a box,
$11 COSlloOabarrel.

Dressed Hogs Large, 4K5c.fl lb; small,
600c

EOQS 2125c for Western stock; 2829c for
strictly fresh nearby eggs.

Feathers Extra live gppse, 60Q60C; No. 1
4045c: mixed lots. 30035c $ ft.

Honey New crop white clover, 2022c 11 lb.
California honey. 1215c fl lb.

Maple Syrup 75a95e a can; maple sngar,
910eflJ).

Nuts Chestnuts, $5 0005 50 a bushel; wal-nut-

7075c a bushel; shell bark hickory nuts-$-1

501 75 a bushel; neannts, $1 501 75.
roasted; green, 4Kc ftrpecans. 16c $1 Si,
hew French Walnuts, 10K18c fl ft.Poultry Alive CniuKens, young,; 3550c:
old. 5565c: turkeys', 1314c a pound; ducks, GO

675c a pair: geese, choice, $1 2501 30 a pair.
Uressed Turkey. 1316c a pound; ducks, 14
15c a pound: chickens, 13llc; geese. 89c.Tallow Country. 4c: tity rendered. 5c

Seeds Recleaned Western clover. $5 000
5 25; country medium clover. 54 004 25; tim-
othy, $1 50Q 1 55; blue grass, $2 8oS (w; orchard
grass, SI 50; millet, 7075cTropical Fruits Lemons, $4 50; fancy,
$5 00(35 50; Jamaica oranges. SO 0UQG 50 a
barrel; Florida oranges. $3 754 00 a box;
bananas, $2 00 firsts, $1 25 good seconds, f)
bunch; Malaga grapes, 37 00012 50 a half bar-
rel, according to quality; figs, 1516c $) ft;
dates, 4JB5Jic $ It.

Vegetables Potatoes $1 0001 251 bushel;
Southern sweets. $2 252 50 ?1 barrel; Jersey,
$3 504 00; kiln dried, $4 00 a barrel; cabbage,
V 50&8 CO p hundred: German cabbage, $20 00

21 00; onions. $4 50 a barrel; celery. S54Cc a
dozen bunches; parsnips. 35c a dozen! carrots,
35c a dozen; parsley, 10c a dozen; spinach, 7Uc
a bushel; horseradish, iOfJ75c a dozen.

Groceries.
An advance ofJc per pound on sngar is due

and is likely to go into effect An
equivalent to this advance has already been
made In the East, but jobbers bcre were selling
at old prices The movement of coffee
Is quiet, and markets are barely steady at old
prices. General trade is good, but has not
fairly opened.

Greek Coffee Fancy, 24U25c; choice,
Rio, 22H23Kc; prime Rio, 23c; low grade Rio,
2uJ21Kc; old Government Java. 29K30c;
Maracaiuo, 25.f7Kc: .Mocha, 3032c; hJiltus,
222Vc: Caracas, -"- i&.Tc; La Gnayra. 2t!27c

Roasted (In papers) Standard brand,24c;
high grades, 27X30ft old Government Java,
bulk, 3133c: alaracalbo. as2ac; Santos, 2G
SOc; peaberry, 30c: choice Rio, 25Kc: prime Rio,
24c; good Rio. 23c: ordinary, 212Zc.

bPlCES (whole Cloves, 15Q16c; allsplce,10c:
cassia, 8c; pepper. 13c; nntmeg, 75SS0C.

Petroleum (jobbers' uricesl ;io test, 7c:
Ohio. 120. 8c; headlight. 150, SKc; water
white, 1010)c; globe. i414JJc; elaine. 15c: e,

llc; royallue, 14c; red oil, Ullc;purity, 14c.
MINERS' OIL No. 1 winter strained. 40043c;

3? callou;snmmer, 3537c:larn oil,5558c--
Syrup Corn syrup, 2830c; choice sugar

syrup, 3G33c; prime sugar syrup, 32J3c;
strictly prime, 3435c

N. O. Molasses Fancy, new crop. 42c;
choice, 4Cc: medium, 3538c; mixed, 34S3CC.

Soda In kegs, 3K3ic: in
s, oc; assorted packages, 5Sc; sal

soda iu kegs, lc; do granulated, 2c.
Candles Star, full weight, 9c; stearlne,

$1 set. 8c: parafine, ll12c
Rice Head Carolina, IQTic; choice, 6k

054c; prime, 6QGc; Louisiana, 5X66c
&tarch Pearl, 4Xc; corn surch, 6Ji7c:

gloss starch. 67aForeign Fruits Layer raisins, !2 65: Lon-
don layer?. $2 75: Mucatels. $2 25; California
Muscatels, S2 152 25; Valencia, 77c: Oudara
Valencia, 8JSc: sultana, 18J)c: currants,
55Jc: Turkey prunes, 78c; French prunes,
liyig13c; Salonica prunes, in packages, 9c;
cocbanuts. 100. $0; almonds. Lan., fl ft, 29c:
do Ivica, 17c; do shelled, 40c; wnlnnts, nap., 13

14c: Sicllv filberts, 12c; Smyrna figs, 13l4c:
new dates. 5Q6c; Brazil nuts, 13c: pecans, 14
010c; citron. ft, 1920c: lemon peel, 12c $1 ft;
or.trge oeel. lc.

IiRIED FRUITS Apples, sliced, per ft, 1c;
apples, evaporated, UJQlSc; peaches, evapo-
rated, pared, 2S30c: peacues. California, evap-
orated, unpared, 2023c: cherries, pitted. 31c;
cherries, ui.pitted. ldI3c: raspberries evap-
orated. 32d3c: blackberries, 910c; huckle-
berries. 15c

SUGARS Cubes. 6Jo; powdered, 6c; granu-
lated, 0c: confectn-ncts- ' A. Cc: standard A,
Co; soft white. tfJiArx yellow, choice. Sii
5?i" yellow, good, oKWJc; yellow, fair. 5Jg
oyici yellow, dark. 5j.55Jic

PICKLES Medium, bbis(I,200),$850;medium.
half bbls(WX)).$4 75. r

SALT No. 1 fl bbl., SI 00: No. 1 ex., W bub.
$1 10: dairy. bbb, $1 20: coarse crystal. M bbl.,
$120; Hlggms Eureka. Kirks,$2l0; Hig-gin- s'

Eureka, 4 ft packets, $3 00.
Canned Goods Standard peaches, $2 S0

2 90; 2nds, $2 502 CO; extra peaches, $3 Win
3 10: pie peachi-s- , SI 00: finest corn, 31 33ft 1 5u;
Hlil. Co. com, SocPSl 15; red cherries, $1 4'J
1 0: Lima beans, $1 35: soaked do, SOc; siring
do. 75fJ90- -; niarroufat peas, $1 101 25: soaked
peas. 7u80c: pineapples, $1 3U1 40: Bahama
do. $2 55 damson plums, $1 10; greengages,
Jl 50: egg plums, 32 20; California apricots,
$2 502)2 00: California pears, $2 75; do green-
gages, $2 00; do egg plum", $2 00: extra white
cherries, S2 85; raspberries, $1 4021 45: straw,
berries, $1 3001 40; gooseberries, $1 I01 15;
tomatoes, boQ'JOc; salmon, $1 sul bO;
blackberries, $1 10; sncco:ah, cans,
soaked, SOc: do gxeen. $1 251 50;
corn beer. 2-- cans. 32 00; cans 31 00:
baked beans. 31 Willi 50: lobster. $2 25:
mackerel, cans. Drolled, 31 50; sardines,i, 34 154 25; sardines, domestic. '$G 50; sardines, imported. H", $11 6012 0; sar-
dines, imported, i. $18; sardines, mustard,
$3 BO: sardines, spiced, $4 25.

Fish Extra No. mackerel. $20 ?!
bbl.: extra No. 1 do mess. 328 50; extra No. 1
mackerel, shore. tU 00: No. 2 shore mackerel.
$22: lirgo 3V. 320. Codfish Whole pollock. 5o
V &: do medium. George's coj, 5c; do large, 7c;
boneless ha Ices., in strips. 5c: doGeorgc'dCod,
In blocks. Gy.f$7ir. Herring Round shore,
$5 SOW bbl; sTillt. tC 50: lake. $3 25 O 100-f- t bbl:
Wlntn fish, $0 50 VlOO-f-t half bbl. Lak trout.
$5 50 1 halt bbl. Kinnau haddlcs, 10c Tfi ft. Ice-
land halibut-Uc-f) ft. Pickerel, half bbl. $3:
quarter bbl, $1 35. Holland herring, 70c; Wal-ko- it

Herring, 90c
OATJIEAL J7 00" 25 )) bbb

Grain, Flour and Feed.
Sales on rail at tbe Gram Exchange. 2 cars

of 2 wliitn oats, ilic, ttt in elovator; 1 car
same, 53tc, February: 1 car 52JJ- -, spot. Re-
ceipts as liiitlclincd. SO cars, uf which 19 cars
r.ere by Pittsburg, Cincinnati and St. Louis
Rail.yay, as follows: 14 cars of corn. 2 of oats. 1
of lir.il!, 1 of millfeeil. 1 of tpiJdliiigs. By Pitts-
burg, Ft. Wayne and Chicago. 1 caroT wheat,
1 of feed, 1 of h.i y. 5 of oats. I. of bran, 1 of bar-
ley, 3 of flunr. By Pittsburg and Western. 1
car ot oats. 2 of hay. 1 of corn. Tone of cereal
markets si oVs Improvement tbe past day or
two. Receipts arc light, and prices are firm all
along the Imp. Oats and corn are particularly
strong. Gur quotations on oats are advanced
in accordance with actual sales and prospects
are for still further advances

Prices for carload lots on trank:
Wheat Nu. 2 red. $1 O0Q1 01; No. 3.97

9Sc
l.'oiix No. 2 yellow -- hell. WE59c: nljli mixed.

fiiCaSr: mixed suoll. 55iB"iC": No. 2 yellovy ear,
O.'ttMc; high mixeil

OAT1 No. 1. 3a53K-- i No. 2 white. 52Va53c:
extra. No. 3, 5US51c: mixed oats. 4Si51SKc.

RYE No. 1 Pennsvlvania and Ohio, 76377c;
JJn. 1. Western. 7475c

Flock Jobbing price Fancy Fpring and
winter patent flour, 3 756 00; fancy straight

winter, S4 855 15; fancv straight spring. $4 8525
6 15; clear wfu-er- , $4 755 00; straight XXXX
bakers. 34 504 75. Rvo flour, $4 0UO4 25.
Buckwheat flour, 2KQ3c it ft.

Millpezd No. 1 white middlings. 124 EBS3
25 00) ton; No. 2 white middlings. 321 000
22 00: brown middlings. 320 &0Q2I 00; winter
wheat bran, 320 02I 00.

Hay Baled timothy, choice. 310 5OQ10 75;
No. 1, $9 5CQ10 00; No. 2 do. JS OOQS 50: loose
from wagon, 812 0014 00. according to quality;
Nn. 2 prairie hay. J7 257 60: packing do. 37 00
07 25.

SThAtv Oat. $C 503" 00; wheat and rye,
$7 00Q7 CO.

Provision.
Sngar-cure-d hams, large. 9K; sngar-cure- d

hams, medium, ajc: surar-cure- d liams, small,
10c: sugar-cure- d breakfast bacon. SJc: sugar-cur- e

I .shoulders, CJi'-- ; sngar.cnred boneless
shoulders. TJJc; skinned shoulders, 7Kc;sklnned
ham ICJe: sugar-cure-d California hams 6c:
sugar-cure-d dried beef flats. 9c; sugar-cure-d

dried bei-- f sets, 10c; sngar-cure- d dried beef
rounds, 12c: bacon shoulders, 7c: bacon,
clear side'. 7c; bacon, clear bellia-- , GJfc: dry
salt sbonlders, 5r; dry salt clear sides, Cc
Mes pork, heavy, ill 60: mess pork, family,
811 5a Refined, in tierce. 5c: half-barre-

63c; 60-- tui, 6Jgc: 20-- pail. 6ic;
50-f-t tin canii, 5Jc: 3-- tin pails. 6Kc: '5-- tin
pails, 6c: 10-- tin pails. 5c. Smoked sausage.)
long. 5c; lanre. 5c Kresn pork links. 9c Bone-
less hanii, lOftc Pigs feet, 34 CO;
quarter-barrel- s. $2 15.

MARKETS BY YIEE.

AVheat Rather Qnlet "vTlth the Tone Steady
to Frin Corn Makes a Slight Gain-O- ats

Come Higher Provis-
ions Unchanged.

CHICAGO Tbe news mills were all at work
during tho session both liulls and bears
sending in a good-size- d grist, in wheat the tone
was. during the greater part of tbe time, from
steady to firm. The cables were of the same
firm complexion as of late, and tbe impression
prevailed, locally, that a bnll inning should be
about due to succeed the heaviness which has
prevailed ever since the bankers of the coun-
try took fright at the condition of tbe English
money market. Business in the pit was only
moderately active and tbe fluctuations were
narrow. Individual trading was principally of
a scalping character.

The corn market was firm and made another
slight gain iu prices. The accounts from the
States of Kansas and Nebraska were bullish in
their tendency.

Oats scored another advance on tbe strength
of light receipts and a good demand for the
cash article. Hntcbinson, " Aldrlcb and
Schwart-Dup- ee were the principal buyers,
while 3Iilmine-Rodm- an led tbe selling. The
opening was at 40c for May. Thence the
price went to 46&iGc, to 47c, to46JJc to
4f closing at tuat price, Je above yesterday.

Toe provision market vyu dull and feature-
less. It opened qnletand unchanged. Cudaby
was a seller of ribs and lard and Ryan and
other packers were sellers of ribs when an op-
portunity offered to do so without breakingthe
price. Opening at slight declines from yester-
day's close, owing to heavy receints ot hogs,
there was a small advance followed by. a re-
duction, then another advance to outside
figures.

The leading futures ranged 03 follows, as cor-
rected by John M. Oakley fc Co., 45 Sixth street,
members Chicago Board of Trade:

upen-llllgh- -I Low-iUo- s-

Articles. me. est. est. lng.
TVnEAT, &0.2

January 801$ 11011 90 SUM
May 9754 97 9Gg S7
July. KR S3

Co 11N. Ho. s
January 4D4 49 ti 43J4 maFebruary SO- &'!$
May MJ4 an .53'i 53iCats. Ho. 2
January 41 43H 43H
Uav 47 466 46
Jane 5J4 46 4S

Mess Pons.
Jannary 810 70 $10 73 $10 70 .'25Febrnary. iu TlH 10 a 10 vnMay 11 . 11 35 at.- - 1135

Laeu.
Jannary ifCi 590 590February srejii sen 600May..... 6 37" 840snoaT Bibs.
Jannary 523 S SIS 5S"4February. 5 1ii ISli 8 2M 5 27IJMay...... 5 674 d JU a (j 5 70

Cash quotations were as follows:
Flour firm and unchanged. No. 2 spring

wheat. OOc: No. 3 spring wheat. 85S7Kc; N o. 2
red. 91K&92C: No. 2 corn. 4!c: No. 2 oats.432ic:No.2rve. 70c: No. 2 barlev nominal;No. 1 flaxseed. $1 23; prime timothy seed. $1 25.
Mess pork, per bbl. $10 62K107i Lard, per
100 lbs, $0 90. Short rib sides ( loose). $5 1005 20:dry salted shoulders (boxed), $4 204 SO; shortclear sides (boxed), S3 355 4a Sugars Cut-loa- f,

64i7He: granulated. 6c: standard A.
6J4C No. 2 white oats nominal: No. 3 do nomi-
nal: No. 3 barley, f. o. b.. 6370c; No. 4. f. 0. b..55(i6c. On the Produce Exchange to-d- thebutter market was easier; extra creamery 25
2Cc; extra firsts. 2223c; firsts. 1031Sc: extra do
dairy, 2324c: extra firsts, 1820c Eggs. 22

NEW YORK Flour steady and moderately
active. Cornmeal steady and in fair demand.
Wheat Spot market Irregular, closing steady
and quiet; No. 2 red, $1 M'i in elevator. $1 05K
afloat, Jl 1601 06 f. o. b.: No. 2 red. $1 (W
100K: ungraded red, $1 001 OS; No. 1
Northern, 31 07i: No. 1 bard, $1 12.Options have been dull, ruling early ata decline of JfflJc. recovering and closin-stea- dy

at He unuer last night, without features
outside of sympathy with Chicago: No. 2 red.January. $1 OSJiQl 04, closing at Jl 03; Feb-JPitk-

U,J105. closing at 31 04Ji: March,
$1 05K1 0. closing nt$l 05; Mav. $10113
1 055-1- closing at $1 04; June. $1 03Jai 03k.
closing $1 03; July. 99 1316c$l (XB closing
at 99c; August. 97K9ta4c closing at 93c; De-
cember. $1 001 W closing $1 OOK. Rye
steady and quiet. Barley firm: fair demand;
No. 2 Milwaukee, 83c: ungrnded Western. 783
90c: Canada No. 1, 95c: No. 2. 87c; No. 2 extra. 90cBarley malt easy and "quiet. Corn Spot mar-k- et

c up and mor demand: No. 2. 60o ele--
xaior, ouuoijcanoai; ungraded, mixed.

59?i59c closing at 59c; February, WA
60?8c. closing at 60Kc: Mirch. 606OJic closing
at 60jjc; May. 59 closing at 00c
Oats Spot market Ji6c up, firm and fairly
active; options quiet and stronger; Jan-
uary. 61c: February. 52c; May, WA
52Kc closing at 52K spot No 2
white. 5:552K: mixed Western. 49S52c;whIte
do.52i59k; No. 2 Chicago. 52c Hay weak anddull. Hops quiet and firm. Eggs steadier andquiet: Western, 2G27c; receipts. 2,155 pkgs.
Hides quiet and firm. Pork quiet ana un-
changed. Cutmeats firmer and more active-pickle- d

bellies. 5r: pickled shoulders, 4lc:pickled bams, TyTVc; middles quiet. Lard
opened weak, and closed firm and dull; West-
ern steam. $6 27: sale, 50 tierces. $8 27J;January. $(T27 asked; Februirv, $B S2 asked-Marc-

SB 43 asked; April. 36 53: May. $0 61
0 04, closing at SB 02 asfcnL Butter in moder-
ate demand and srpadv: Western dairy. Kficdo creamery. 192Sc: Elgin, 29c. Cheese verv
strong and in lair demand; light skims. 416
5c: Ohio flats, 6QSKC

BALTIMORE Wheat "Western firm: No 2
winter, red, spot. STgST: January, 7ji
97Hc: May.JlUS&lOb. Corn-Wes- tern strou- -;

mixed, snot, C9c; January. 5Sc bid; May
5bi45sfc: steamer. 57c Oiu very firm;
Western white, 49Kolc: do do mixed. 4Si49JC: graded No. a white, 50K51c; graded

--in. miieii, tjc njc active: choice,

rood
.. . . . .. - Lfaaa

pork. 311 m oiu;si vu new. liukmeato Loose
shoulders. 5Kc; long clear, clear rlh sides and
sugar-pickle- d sl.oulders. Cc: sugar-cure-

smoked shonlderK. 7c Hams. 10c small: lOjic
large Lard Refinen7Kc;crnd. BJc Bntter
steady; creamery fancv, 2723c; do fair to
choice. 24325c; do imitation. 23c: ladle fancy
22c: do good to cliitlrr. 162Dc: rolls, fine. 17
ISc; fair to good. UtSlGc. Eggs easier: fresh.
27c; ico house, 19c

ST. LOUIS Flour The demand was firm and
price unchanged. Wheat Cash higher: op-
tions J4Jjfc lower at the opening; later firmed
up. but reacted after noon call and ruled easy
to tbe close, final quotations being about tl e

e9c; Julr. S7KvJSSc citing at S7?c Corn
Cash sligh.lv hiiier; futures opened Jo np,

but eased off later and closed about the same

Oais irregular and higher: Nu. 2 casti. 45c;
May, 4GQ4lMc, closing at 46c Rye. none

Herod. Barlev firmer and advancing; Minne-
sota. C973Kc: Iowa. 70Q72. Flaxseed firm at
$1 20. Provisions The market was vcryquiet:

lily moderate .pot bnsines-- as done. Pork,
n:w lues.-'- , $10 71. Lard, $5 7t5 80.

PHILADELPHIA Flunr1 qnfet bnt steady
Wheat qniet but firm: No. 2 red January. 31 09"

l 004; February. $1 (UK! 01i; March. $103li
I (t: April, il USJitil UoJi. Corn, tar loti

Io.ver. Fnture quiet but firm; No. 3 ve'lloiv In
grain no of, KJSC mi steamer N". 2 jellow in do.
SJtJGIK.;; sftamer No. 2 mixed in du.UKc:

No. 2 mixed and vcffnwn do. uucf
No. 2 low mixed in do, W-- : No.2uWliUo in cio.
00c: No. SIiIlMi mixed and ycllow'tn do, deiMt
and elevator, Clc: No. 2 mixed, January. 59S)
59;c: Febrnary, 59K8Wc: March. CO&6UM1-Apr- il,

0061c. Oats firm and higher: No. 2
white regular, 52c: No. 3 "white, oljic: No. 2
white Jannarv. 5252c: February. 5253c:March. 5454Kc: April, 54f255c Ej!g uull aud
weak; Pennsylvania firsts, 30c

MINNEAPOLIS Thcro was a good cab de-
mand for wheat y and sales tn arrive were
more easily effected. Receipts were, only 230
cars, and good wheat for local milling was
needed here. A small number ot cars were
bought by elevator people and a few ctrs by
shippers, but most of tbe shipments were ot
while winter and went to Intcr-nhe- at sections.
Prices averaged rather higher all arnuml.i
i;ioe: jmo. inaru. January, aie; on track, 92o;
No. 1 Northern, January, SSc; February 88c;

May 94c; on track. SOc; No. 2 Northern, Jan-
uary. 86c; on track, 87eS7c.

MILWAUKEE Flour unchanged. Wbeat
on track, cash, 86KSSci

lay. 90Kc: No. 1 Northern, 90c Corn steady;
Na 3, on track, 60c Oats firm; No. 2 white, oa
track. 48K47c Barley steady; No. 2, in (tore,
68c Rje firm; No. L iu (tore, 70c Pro-
visions quiet. Pork May, 311 82. Lard May,

ClNCINNATt Flour easv. Wbeat scarce and
nominal: No. 2 red. 9899c Corn stronger!
No. 2 mixed. 5!55c Oau strong; No. 2
mixed. 47c. Rye firm; No. 2. 74c Provisions
firm. Butter iu fair demand. Eggs firmer at
22Jic Cheese nrm.

TOLEDO Wheat dull: cash and January,
9uc: May. 99c; Jul v. 93Kc: August, 92c Corn
dull and nrni; cash. 62c: May. 6c Oau
steady; cash. 44c Cloverseed active and steady?
cash and January, $4 45; February, S4 60:
March, $4 57.

DULUTH- - -- Wheat was lifeless te-d-ay and
fluctuations narrow. Closing quotations were
a follows: Jannary. 9Rc: May, 99Kc; No. I
hard. 91Jc; No. I Northern, 87c; No. 2 North-
ern, t)'li.

FANNIE B. "WARD, in her letter for THE
DISPATCH tells of the cruelties
practiced by the Peruvians. They skin sheep
alive.

A BIG EAXL20AD PE0JECT,

A Michigan Man to Develop His Real Estate
and Mining Resources.

JPICUI. TILIOIIAM TO TH DISPATCKt
CnMBEitiiAirD, Ma, Jan. 9. One or the

latest and most extensive, schemes that has
been chartered for some time is that of tbe
Kanawha and Elk Elver Eailroad Com-

pany. It proposes to build a line of toad
fioin a point on the Kanawha, in Kanawha
county, and connect at Sutton with the Fair-Zuu-nt

and Pittsbnrg "Railroad. The com
any has been chartered with' a capital of

$150,000, all of which has been paid in.
David "Ward, of Detroit, holds 1,496 shares.

Mr. "Ward has large holdings ot reaT'estata
all along the line of tbe proposed road,
which are underlaid with deposits of the
best coal. Ue has lately built one-roa- d in
Michigan in order to open lumber" lands,
and there is no doubt he will be able to carry
this throngh. - .

COMPLAIHED OF THE HICKEL PLATA

Tbe Method That Road Pursues of Cutting
Passenger Rates.

Chicago, Jan. 9. Some friction ezisU
between the Nickel Plate, and the Chicago
and Erie Eailroad relative to second-clas- s

passenger rates. The Nickel Plate runs no
second-clas- s cats on its trains, but furnishes

passengers with first-cla-

accommodations. In this way it practically
reduces lirst-cias- s rates to second-clas- s fig-

ures. . .- -
The Chicago and Erie has entered a pro-

test against such a course, and has notified
the Vanderbilt lines that ii they do not re-
strain the Nickel Plate it will take such ac-
tion as it deems necessary to protect its busi-
ness. -

REAL ESTATE SAVINGS BANE, T.re,

401 Smltlifleia Street, Cor. Fourth Avenu.
Capita, $100,000. Surplus, 69,000.
Deposits of ?I and upward received and

interest allowed at 4 per cent. xzs

Mns. WntSLOW'S S ootbing Syrup for Chll
dren Teething softens gums and allays pain

SICK HtAUACHi..,, LlmeMTerrmi.
SICK HEADACHE.., UlltoIjlTwMII.
BICK HEAIMCHE.,, LUUe urmi
SICK HEADACHE.,,, ume ur rmi.

2
BOTTLES

Removed every Speck
of Pimples and
Blotches from my
face that troubled ma
for years. Miss Liz-
zie Roberts, Sandy
Hook. Cr.

:

8EE MY S.gpSf.
SPONGE ?m
your Shoes I JitJSiB' lJJ
WOLFF'S' 31$ I

ACME V " '
BLACKING DID

ONCEAWEEK!X
Other days wash them r xclean with GS3 V.
SPOHGE AND WATER.

EVERY Housevlfa
EVERY Counting Room. "

EVERY Carriage Owqer
EVERY Thrifty Mech.anic
EVERY Bodg able to hoid a brush

SHOULD USB

M PAIMT THAT 'ft. TRfrf,
Will Stjuk old New Furniture and
Will Stain class and Chinawahc Varnish
Will Stain Tinwarc - atth
Will Stain tour Olo Baskets Mamm
Will Stain basts Coach time

WOU7 6 BANDOL?a..9baalslaa;

WHOLESALE -:-- HOUSE,

JOSEPH flJSUCU
Embroidery and White Goods Department- -

direct importation from the best manufac-
turers ot St, Gall. In Swiss and Cambric Ed;-lng- s,

Plonncings, Skirt Widths and AIIOTen,
Hemstitched Edgings and Flonncings. Buyers
will Ilnd these goods attractive both in price
and novelties of, design. Full lines of New
Laces and White Goods. UPHOLSTERY DE.
PARTMENT Best makes Window Shades in
dado and nlaln or spring fixtures. Lace Cur-
tains, Portieres, Chenille Curtains, Poles and
Brass Trimmings: Floor. Table and Stair Oil
Cloths in best make, lowest prices for quality.

WASH DRESS FABRICS.
The largest variety from which to select

Toll Dn Nords, Chalon Cloths, Bath Seersuck-
ers, Imperial Suitings, Heather & Renfrew
Dress Ginghams. Fine Zephyr Ginghams.

Wholesale Exclusively.
Jal3--

ITCHING PILESPIES SWAYHE'S

ABSOLUTELY CURE3. OINTMENT
ul

' "which oflra bleed and !,- - KuiJlTZ!
and bleedlnr. heoli alrrraUon, aodln aottiKuuSnasyutlietuBn. Jkjxubntita.iuiL

nnlfrog-TT-

BROKERS FTN.1NCIAX.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
-- myj

PPnPT U'O SAVINGS BANK. trtitl lift 3 si FOURrH AVENTJaCj pltal. SMO.000. burplus. t5L670 9.
D. McK.LLOYI, DWARD K. DUFF.

percent Interest allowed on time deposits, .';

JOHN H. OAKLEY & CO,-

BANKERS AUD BROKERS. c
x

Stocks, Bonds. Grain. Petro'eum- - ""

Private wire to New York and Chisaza. '
CaiXTU ST, PitUborg. '

K

4

t

,f t

xM
1
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